Picture your Cath or EP Lab with reduced artifact.

Experience the LifeSync® System advantage

- Opportunity for improved ECG trace quality
- **CLICK ‘n Go** for quicker transfer time
- Interfaces with your lab’s monitoring systems
- Potential for improved productivity with less troubleshooting
- Improved patient mobility with cordless option
- 5 and 12 lead
- Radiolucency
LifeSync’s® ECG cable replacement system promotes patient safety, care and satisfaction through:

Reported improved signal accuracy through innovative technology
Patient freedom from the monitor through its cordless option
Clean disposable leads that help reduce the risk of infection

LeadWear® disposable is radiolucent

Opportunity for improved ECG trace quality

LeadWear® disposables incorporate flexible circuit technology in an ergonomic design that lies flat on the body to help reduce motion artifact. The built-in strain relief loops minimize the disturbance of the skin-electrode contact, are a fraction of the weight of traditional wires and provide an unobstructed view under fluoroscopy.

Consistent placement gives cardiologist more confidence when reading serial 12-lead ECGs

Cordless Option
Frees the patient from the monitor pre and post procedure for improved patient satisfaction

For ordering information within the United States please call 1.866.324.3888 or visit www.LifeSyncCorp.com